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A checking account here in
our bank gives you the ad-

vantage of our expert book-
keeping service free cf charge.

11. del.
All you need to do is to pay

by check we keep your ac-

count balanced and render
you an accurate statement at
the end of each month.

Pay by check it is quick-
er, easier, and safer.

There is No Substitute
for Safety in

the
Murray State Bank out
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S. S. Davis was a visitor in Murray (after
la m Mone'.av coming down to look i

after some business mailers.

,if .r ,r. "...Vt.-.- t it xx ic.--
loading th-- m at the Murray station.

i

Pen Beckn.an, iivmg north of i

b.as nol been feeling the best
for some time, but is some better at I

t!:is time. wi:lr rmri i?.T,.'cTr!r r'rrav in
;! during tl;e nio-- t rf last week

wl.-K- - he was receiving treatment for
liis health. by

Dr. J. F. Drendel was called down
ii"ar Nebraska Ciiy last Friday on ac-
count of the illness of Claude Hick-j- pa
of that place.

Robert Troop v:ts a visitor in v.r.sI'iatts ru'iuth last Monday afternoon, thewht re lie was looking after some busi-n.-.- -s hematters.
P"rank Fort-ma- was a visitor in and

R

sum a w u u .t

Extra Special
P. B. COFFEE

42c ib.
Saturday Only Cash

of Murray and irroundiBg-- Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Omaha for a short time, going last
Sunday evening returning home early
Monday morning.

Mrs. Kemper Frans. wife of the
genial barber, has beeu feeling quite
poorly for a few days past, but is
better just now.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tucker of
Alva. Oklahoma, were visiting last
Friday and Saturdav at the home of
Philip Keil and family.

James Ilatchett and Phillip Lam-- I
were visiting and looking after
business matters in I'lattsmouth

t Monday afternoon.
Emil Von Gillern was a visitor at

home in Nebraska City for over
Sunday. driiug down in his car to
visit the folks and alo a dear friend.

Earl Lancaster was out to the home
Monday morning, where he was

looking after getting the corn eleva-
tor in condition for the cornhuskers.

J. A. Davis and O. A. Davis were
'.looking after some business matters

Piattsmouth last Monday, they
oi'wu; uei in u;t- - v.n 01 nit- - laciri.

Mrs. Philip Keil and daughter.
Miss Violet, were shopping in Ne-

braska City Inst Wednesday return-
ing noma on the 7:4f train to Piatts-
mouth.

John S. Vallery and family were
puests lact f'.nnday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jefi'erson Bren- -

where all enjoyed the day most
pleasantly.

Mrs. I. T. Rover, who has been
visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Karl Lancaster, was taken sick
and hai to remain until she was feel-ii:- sr

better.
J. V. Berger and Henry Heebner,

who are rustlers when it comes to
fathering corn, have completed the
task of cribbing the entire crop of
Ur.ele P.erger.

C?"-rie- fwr-- and wife have hnd a
little one which was pretty sick for
se.me time, but is better at this time
with prospects of being entirely well

a short time.
Lester and Clell Gansemer, during

time when there was no school
week, and on last Saturday, were
and assi-te- d Joseph Dcitl in the

gathering of his corn.
Fred W. Smith was a visitor in

Viirmv :inel wtvt of town last Mon- -
afternoon, where he was looking

some business for the firm for
which he is working.

Phillip F. Rhin was a visitor in
'lattsmouth last Monday morning,

driving over to look after some busi
ness in the county seat and returned
home in the afternoon.

Philip L; inbert and James Ilatchett
ert visiting in Plattsmoutn last

Mondav afternoon, and were visiting
friends while there as well as

attending to some busines3.
Fred A. Hild and wife were visit-

ing in Lincoln and were accompanied
Mr. Hild's mother, Mrs. Adam

Hild. where they went on Armistice
".:-- . and enjoyed the program and

rade.
Charles R. Troop of P!?t tsmouth

a visitor in Murray and also in
country southeast of town where

wa lonkinc after some matters re-

lative to his cattle feeding interests
farming.
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Beet Sugar
100 -- LB. SACK

Saturday Only Cash

STAPLE GROCERIES
Homing', Nc. 22 ,slze cans, 2 for $ .25
Tcrnc.ioes, No. 2 can, each 15
Cocoa, bulk, per lb 10
Bulk dates, special price, per lb 16
Powdered sugar, per lb 16
Cabbage, 5c lb., 6 pounds for 25
Onions, per lb 05
Vinegar barrels, empty, extra good 1.50

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Husking mittens, per dozen $2.10, $2.75 and $3
Work shirts, each 89c and $1
Ladies and boys' cotton flannel mitlens, plain wrist. 10c
Same mitten, knitted wrist 20c each; 2 for 35c

QUILTING SPECIALS
Comfort cretonne, per yard $ .19
72x90-in- . 5-l- b. stitched cotton batts, each 1.50
3-i- b. batt, 72x90. plain, each 1.00
Fine quilting, full pound roll 60
Yarn, per skein 45

The H. M. Soennichseri Company
Telephone Nc. 12 Murray, Nebraska

Henry Hild and Harlcy Puis, who
are attending school at Lincoln, were
visiting at home for the week end
and during the time when the
schools were closed during fhe teach-
ers convention.

Charles Green has accepted a posi-
tion with the H. M. Soennichsen &
Co. Store in Murray, and went to
work last Monday. Charles is well
acquainted and should make and ex-
cellent man for the position.

Henry C. Long, who has been quite
ill for a number of months, is at this
time feeling pretty weel and is gain-
ing every day. Of course his strength
has not returned, but he is growing
stronged with the passing days.

Messrs. V. G. Boedeker and G. M.
Minford were in Omaha last Monday
where they were looking after some
business at the stock yards, where
they were interested in the pur-
chase of some cattle for feeding.

The people at the home of Otto
Puis, "where there has been some
scarlet fever, are getting along nicely
at this time and will be out of qua-
rantine in a few days. There are no
new cases developing at this time.

Last Sunday evening Miss Etta
Nickels and Lee Nickels, her brother,
r their pleasant country home, en-

tertained for the evening, T. J.
Prendel and wife and Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Tutt, where the evening was
most pleasantly spent by all.

Ctto Wohlfarth was a visitor in
Omaha last week, being called on
some business. He said he found the
roads very muddy, which he was not
accustomed to driving in, he said he
would prefer the gravel roads south
of Murray. (Hurray for Otto.)

Oscar Schrader, who purchased a
Crosley radio and who has been en-
joying it since that time, thinks just
as much cf it now as he did when he
first obtained it and. in fact, he en-joy- es

it more for he knows where
to tune in to get the programs he
likes.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore. who has been
at Omaha for some time past, where
he has been taking training as a re-
serve officer, returned home last Sun-
day morning and is again looking
f'fter his practice in with
Dr. W. C. Kenner who is permanently
locatetl in Murray.

Karl Nottingham living east of
Murray was in town last Monday
afternoon, and in conversing with
the writer said some of his corn is
making as high as 80 bushels to the
acre, hut not the entire crop, though
Far! says that the corn crop as a
whole is excellent.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Nickels enter-
tained last Sunday at their home with
their daughter. Miss Rertha, the fol-
lowing guests. Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Nickels. Miss Alice Nickels and Mr.
Gene Nickels, where all enjoyed the
occasion very much, and also had a
n:ot splendid dinner.

The box social, which was given
by the Royal Highlanders, gave a
prize for the prettiest box. which was
carried away by Miss Violet Keil and
who received a box of home made
eMi'iy. She wifhes to say it was the
best that she had ever tasted and
to thank the maker.

J. A. Scoitpn was a visitor at the
home of his sister, Mrs. D. J. Houst-in- g

at Kansas City, where he enjoy-
ed the time very much and returned
home on last Sunday evening. Mr.
Scotten reports a very heavy fall of
snow and much cold weather down
that way at this time.

Iast week C. N. Barrows had a
radio installed in his home which will
put him in touch with the outside
world and will afford the family
much in the way of entertainment,
all the way from concerts to the mar-
kets or a sermon. The instrument
was installed by Mr. A. D. Bakke.

Miss laurene Ilatchett, who is
making her home in Havelock and
attending school there was a visitor
at home last week, there being two
days vacation and with Saturday and
Sunday making four she wa at home
and visited with the parents during
the time and enjoyed the occasion
very much.

Mrs. G. W. McCracken departed
last Saturday for Orient, Iowa, where
she will visit for the week, and dur-
ing the time Miss Elizabeth will look
after the cullinary matters, she be-
ing a deft cook, and will care for the
house and have the meals always
ready for her father, and excellent
ones at that.

Lincoln Todd, who has been in
Missouri for the past month or so,
visiting at Eldorado Springs with
friends and also taking baths for re-
lief from rheumatism, returned to
Murray on last Saturday and reports
he is feeling somewhat better, but
thinks he will return to the springs
for a longer period.

Had a Fine Gathering.
The dance at the Peterson hall

last Saturday night was well attend-
ed and a most pleasant time was had
by all who were present. The man-
agement have concluded to have the
next one on Friday evening, Nov.
20th. and the matter will be adver-
tised in advance, that all interested
may know.

Banquet Departing Friends'.
The many friends in Murray who

are admirers of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Tutt, and who are to leave in a short
time for the south, where they ex-
pect to spend the winter in Florida,
were given a banquet and a merry
evening at the Peterson hall last
Wednesday and which was attended
by many of the friends of the popular
couple. There was a program given
which was very worth while as well
as the banquet and with the toasts
the evening was full of ejoyrnent
and exeryone express their wish of

! prosperity and good health to Mr.
and Mrs. Tutt in their new home.
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If any of the readers of the
Journal kcoT of-a- nr social
event or Item of Interest Id
this vicinity, and will mail
use to this office. It will ap-

pear UDder thin beading. We
want all news ltema Editor

Unknown Visitors Come.
Last Sunday while Dr. and Mrs.

G. L. Taylor were out of town, some
visitors called and not finding the
Taylors at home, made themselves
at home and left many evidences of
their stay. It is evident that they
wanted the genial doctor and his
gracious better half to know that
some one had been there, for many
of the pieces of furniture were much
disarranged, chairs upset and many
other things awry, even to the bed

! which bore evidence of their visita
tion, for they had made an image
which they left.

Suffers Ptomaine Poisoning.
Miss Margaret Dowell, one of the

teachers of the Murray schools, suf- -
fered from ptomaine poisoning last
week and was out of school for a
short time and returned thinking she

'was entirely over the effects but on
Monday of this week had to return to
her home again after she had gone
to school.

The Thanksgiving Fair.
The ladies of the Christian church

are preparing for the giving of a
dinner and supper at Murray on
Thanksgiving day. The dinner with
chicken served as well as other good
thing to eat. In the evening it will
be either a general supper or an
oyster super which is yet to be de-

termined. The charses will be nomin-
al, thirty-fiv- e cents.

United Presbyterian Church.
W. F. Graham. Pastor.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. rnd 7:30

p. m.
Y. P. C. U. at 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayetj meeting. Wednes-

day at 7:30 p. m.
This week we are enjoying the

ministrations of Rev. J. F. Ross. D.
D.. of Colorado Springs, Colo. Dr.
Ross preaches each Services
begin at 7:30. All are cordially in-

vited to attend. The sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be observed
next Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock.
We hope that members and friends
of the congregation will make an
earnest effort to attend the meeting.

Britain Not a
Big Bully Say

Ambassador
Says Greatest Guarantee of Peace is

Understanding Between His own
Country and the United States

St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 9. The great-
est guaratee of world peace is under-
standing between the United States
and Great Britian. Ambassador How-
ard told a meeting of the English-speakin- g

association of America here
today. Great Britian in building up
a world peace is not endeavoring to
build up a world alliance he said.

"If I believed Anglo-Americ- an

friendship would dt velop into a big
brutal, bullying power," he assert-
ed. "I never should desire to see it
take root. But. because I believe,
in spite of seme lapses which are
unavoidable in view of human im-

perfections that the British-America- n

ideal is square dealing. I there-
fore believe in a frank understand-
ing between our two great coun-

tries."
"The idea of the necessity of a

good understanding between the
United States and Great Britian is
not new," he continued. "We find
it in many British and American
writers of distinction, including
Thomas Jefferson, before, during
and after the revolution. They
realized the advantage that would
ensue to both countries, as well as
the world at large, from a frank
and friendly feeling between them
and from a free and voluntary co-

operation, unfettered by any for-
mal alliance."

The ambassador praised the Lo-

carno security pact as bringing a
sense of safety between France
and Germany not felt since the em-

pire of Charlemagne was broken
up in S43.

COLD SNAP IS SPENT
FORECASTERS ASSEET

Chicago Nov. 8. The November
"blizzard" which whizzed through
middle west yesterday left in its wake
today clearing tempratures hovering
around the twenty above mark.

The cold snap has about spent
itself, the weather bureau here in-

dicated tonight. The snow and
winds are moving eastward and for
tomorrow there is likely to be ris-
ing temperature but overcast skies.

Three deaths here were attribut-
ed indirectly to the cold weather and
to the storm.

EAELING, A PIONEER
RAILROADER, IS DEAD

Wilwaukee, Wis., Nov. 10. Albert
J. Earling, former president of the
Chicago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul rail-
road, died here tonight. Death fol-

lowed a lingering illness. Earling
was a pioneer railroad man.

Mr iTnrliTiEr who served as ures- -

ident of the Milwaukee road from
1S98 until 1917 began his rail-care- er

as a telegraph operator at
Watertown. Wis., in 1S66. i

FOR SALE

Pure Buff Orphingtcn Cockrels, j

SI. 50 each. Mrs. E. G. Ruffner.j
Mynard, Neb. nll-4t- w,

? BIBLE SCHOOL LESSOR f

j

Sunday, November 15th

By M. a Brigga

.. . . . . . r
Golden Text: "If a man suffer as

a Christian, let him not be asham-
ed." Peter 4:1C.

They Arrest the Missionary
Last Sunday Paul and his party

were leaving Militus. From there
they had a long journey to Jerusalem
where our story is laid. On leaving
Militus they went by boat to the
Island of Cas, which is about forty
miles south from Militus, and after
leaving this island they went east
to the town Palance in the province
of Lycia on the south shore of Asia
Minor. Oil their way they stopped
for over night at the city of Rhodes,
where was located the statute of the
Colassus of Rhodes, which was a tic

statute that stood over the
strait, one foot on one shore and the
other on the opposite bank, thus al-

lowing the ships to pass under. The
island of Rhodes is especially noted
as a land of roses, Patara is noted
for her oracle of Appolis which was
nearly as renowned as the oracle of
Delphi.

There they changed ships and got
one going south and passing Cypress,
where Paul had begun his mission-
ary work some ten years before, the
whole of these ten years having been
crowded with much work and many
startling experiences. They next stop-
ped at Tyre, where lived Hiram Abiff
the king who furnished lumber for
the buildinsr of Solomon's temple.
This was Jezalal. the womsn who
wicked woman in all history, not
barring Cleopatra, the fiend of Egypt.
This was Zarebal. the woman who
had Nabal killed in order to get his
vineyard.

Here the party remained for a
v.ock and then went on south to
Ptolemais. They then wont on via
land afoot. Here they met Phillip,
the evangelist (not the one who was
chosen one of th deacons of the
first church at Ceas.era) and also met
Agobus. who taking Paul's belt,
bound it around himself and said,
Thus shall the owner of this belt

be bound at Jerusalem and will be
delivered to the Gentiles."

Then the friends endeavored to
dissuade Paul from going to Jeru-
salem. Put he only replied. "What
do ye weeping and breaking my
heart? Do you not know that I am
willing and ready to not only be
bound, but even to give my life for
the Lord Jesus?"

Here- wns duty on one hand and
love on the other. The dissuasion
only served to demonstrate the
eoura.-r- e of Taul a courage that
Omv iusted his entire life.

When Paul arrived at Jerusalem,
l.e immediately reported to the El-

ders of the church there, telling
them of. the. wonderful success that
had followed his preaching. They
being mostly Gentile converts, the
Elders requested Paul to go with
tVr.r persons without money, and
trke a vow which required a week's
purification and when a week had
been fulfilled a number of Jews from
Ephesus found him and raised an
i tit c ry saying he had brought Greeks
into the portion of the temple which
v.as not allowed other than Jews to
enter. Their talk created a great
stir among the Jews at Jerusalem,
which resulted in a riot. Paul was
seized and drasred out of the temple,
and the doors were closed. The mob
endeavored to kill Paul and were
beating him and the whole city of
Jerusalem was in an uproar. The
commotion was so great that the
chief captain hearing the tumult ran
down with the soldiers, and when
they had arrived, the mob stopped
beating Paul.

After the chief captain and the
soldiers had rescued Paul they made
inquiry as to what was the cause of
the uproar. Some said one and some
another thing and not being able to
find out anything for certain as to
the cause of the commotion, they
took Paul into the castle of Antonio.
As they were ascending the stairs,
Paul said unto the centurian or cap-

tain. "May I speak to the people?"
The captain was surprised and an-

swered Paul saying, "Dost thou speak
Greek?" thinking he was an Egyp-
tian for there had been an insurrec-
tion by one who had led some 400
into the wilderness and which had
to be quelled by the Roman soldiers.
Paul took advantage of the situation
and said. "I am a Jew born in the
city cf Tarsus of Celicia," a no mean
city for Tarsus was one of the lead-
ing cities of the east. Paul then told
of his life, how he was a Jew and a
Pharisee and how he had come to
Jerusalem and had persecuted the
Christians, was present at the ston-
ing of Stephen, later departing for
Damascus and how he was converted
on the way. There was close atten-
tion paid until he declared the gos-
pel of the Master, when the uproar
again groke out, and Paul was taken
into the tower of Antonio, where the
centurian concluded to give Paul a
trial by scourging. He was bound to
the whipping post and every thing
was made ready to apply the lash,
when Paul asked the one in charge
if it was the custom to scourge a
Roman and uncondemned man. for
this was against the Roman law. This
he had experienced at Phillipi.

The captain in charge halted the
operation and immediately went to
the centurian saying. "Have a care;
this man is a Reman." These were
the authorities and they had nearly
broken a Roman law. When asked
how much it had cost him to become
a Roman he said, "I was born free,
and a Roman."

Thus was paved the way for the
missionary journey to Rome which
the coming lessons tell how it was
finally effected.

Have you anything to buy or sell?
Then tell the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

NEW TRDAE TRIEUNAL
WILL BE RECOMMENDED

Washington, Nov. S. Creation of
j a business tribunal to be known as a
'joint trades relation committee,
jwhich would seek to eliminate trade
abuses and to establish business prac-jtic- e

standards to counteract business
waste, will be recommended to 'the
National Distribution conference,
which meets here December 15-1- 6.

under the auspices of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States.

A committee which has been inves-
tigating the subject, headed by A.
Lincoln Filene of Boston, has worked
out a plan for the joint trade rela-
tions committee calling for represen-
tation of producers, distributors and
consuming interests.

Painleve Cab-

inet is Destined
for a Br eak-U- p

No Solution Yet for Financial Crisis
or Restoration of the Franc

May Carry on For a Time.

Paris. Nov. 10. Premier Pain-
leve will submit his fiscal proposal in
the form of a hi'! for financial res-

toration to the chamber of deputies
Thursday. The groups composing
Premier Painleve's majority in the
chambe r have found it iiiipos; ihlo to
r.gree eilh' r en the government finan-
cial :r.e Ti sr.res or on the socialist plan
for a capital levy. It was therefore
decided that the- situ:' tion cor. Id be
e leare d onlv by a vote of thef c lia lu
bcr.

This decision, win ll it became
known in the lobbies. was accepted
a;; the death kne'l of the cabinet. The
premier, however, gave no indica-
tion to n as was the 'ae with
M. Csillr.ux; he accepted the chal-
lenge cf th socialist1 pud will go
before the chamber and fi.lit it out.

"The- - governr-ir-n- t has tak-- n the
position upon the financial measures,
i;nd is glad that the finance commit-
tee has done likewise." he said upn
leaving Elyssee palace this ever in j.
"The issue is now e'early up to par-

liament and we hope it will be de-

cided before long."
The failure of M. Painleve to in-

clude real estate and landed prop-
erty, confining the levy to securities
alone, arrayed the deputies represent-
ing towns and cities against him.
Following the vote he decided it was
necessary to consult President Doum-crgu- e,

and accordingly left the cham-
ber for the Elyssee palace.

Despite the defeat in the eh.-.m-b- er,

committee, it was declared this
evening that the- - government would
carry on. feeling that the decision
must rest with parliament.

NEW ASPIRANT IN FIELD

Pierre. S. D., Nov. 10. An addi-
tional republican candidate for the
United States senate and claims of
victory for United States Senator
Peter Norbeck and Governor Carl
Gundtrson in some of the larger com-

munities, marked the opening of
South Dakota's year long political
campaign today. James G. McFar-!nn- d

of Watertown was declared a
candidate for the senate astainst Nor-
beck. H. W. Clark, United States
district attorney from Norbeck's home
at Redfield. county seat of Spink
county, claimed a victory there.

Little can be determined from to-

day's election, as many of the pre-
cinct proposal men selected will go
to the county meetings uninstructed.
At the county meetings. November
15, the field will be narrowed, but
the final outcome of the contest for
control of the Pierre proposal meet-
ing will not be definitely decided
until the convention ballots for a
permanent chairman.

Little interest was manifest in the"
democratic contest, as no candidates
have been announced in the party.

AGED TROOPER A SUICIDE

Billings, Mont., Nov. C. John
jBurkman, eighty-si- x. who as a troop-
er of the seventh United States cav-
alry, saddled Gen. George A. Custer's
horse. Victor, and was the last out-
side of those of the command who
fell with him to speak to the general

fon the day of the battle of the Little
'Big Horn, June 25, 1S76, sent a bul-

let into his brain as he sat on the
porch cf a rooming house here to-
day and died instantly.

Despondency over ill health and
the almost total loss of sight and
hearing were held responsible.

Since his recent return to Bil-
lings from Sawtelle, Cal.. where he
vainly sought entry in the soldiers'
home, Burkman had suffered fre-
quent periods of despondency.

Husking

Gov
Ready to Favor

3 Cent Gas Tax

Believes Present Road Program. New-Wel- l

Started, Should First Re-

ceive Undivided Attention

Governor McMullen h;;s led ex-n- ri

Ksi d himself eith'T for or
, against the proposed t.ne-mi- ll

for "farm to maiket ro:-d-- i'or an
: inc rease of one cent a gallon in !!
gasoline tax for road purposes, b !'
in talking to executive v r.iiu i 1 e.
men of the state assecL.t ion i',. t

favors these increase be so id
favored keeping diiigntly at th
road program which he i - now n- -i

deavoring to compb-te-

i A delegation P. rt
'George, Auirit Eich . Fred Puti.-y- .

W. A. Selleck. John Iu-h- t, ;,r I

A. H. Richardson called on th .: v

Mrt riir M o n el a y forenoon
George. Mr. P'ltnev ai d IV E. CI.
ent.. secretary of the s'.-i- i ooii
roads association, lift Liter the
day for Omaha to attend a i.ieMii.i:
eif the executive committee of tie
associ.it ion.

" We talked over the recommen-
dations made K'.llloy ly the'
associ.it ion." said Govej-t.o- r Mi-Mu-

len. I told the in 1 h..d not looked
into the mutters favoreel by the as-
sociation suffii i ntly to express an
opinion one ;:y or the oilier.
There may be other w:.ys than
those l econim-";:(ie- by tie- - aso n.

I told them we ciiL'I't to o
on with our r- ;.d program, that we
are just gifting well si.iiteel and
that 1 thought it wa:-- a little e..rly to
increase the fras ta or to 1 vy a
one-mi- ll tax, but tlmt I believed
when th" people see tin benefits
tc be eierivd from th" pr- - sent pro-
gram they will be ready to t xpn
their sentiments. We ouizht to k e p
diligently at work upon the matter
now in hand."

HOW AND WHERE TO MAIL
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

Washington. Nov. t. H o
when and where to mail Christ mas

'

package- - for amy me n outsid" Ho
United States was ar.iioiiTic'-- toelay
by the war department. All pink-age- s

destined to hbe- - canal zone- i f
Porto Rico must be in th- - hands of
the general spei intetieie-n- t army trans-
port service, Brooklin, by November
21', and those for Honolulu. Guam
or Manila should be sent for rec ipt
by the superinie-ndan- t at Fort Mason.
San Francl.-c- o by No ember i'n. Ship-
ments to Honolulu also ii.i.v be- - inaeb-thr-

New York, but tb'y m.;st
by Nove-- e mber !'. whe n the

steamer Edge-nioor- departs, arriving
Dee-embe- r 21.

; Packages must be- - label, d "Christ-
mas box," bear the' iniiii" and ael-dre- ss

of the bender and be limited
to twenty pounds in wciubt ami two
cubic feet in volume-- .

PRAISES OMAHA SPEECH

Detroit. Nov. 10. President Cool-idc;e- 's

address before the Ain-ricii- i

Legion at Omaha pr; d as
courageous and preplutic rebuke fer
militarism by Dr. Fred-ric- k Lywh of
New York, in an adIrss f-i- .y before-th-

congress of peae e and
"The pref ielent's ndlres w;.s

prophetic and at the san time- - full
.of common sense," Dr. Lynch said.
"It is also courageous, for it tak".-re- al

courage to call militarism fool-

ish. us.de st' and dangerous at a time
: when t here is a decided recrudes-
cence of the military spirit in high
places."

Dr. Lynch, educat icnal seci.tarv of
the world alliance for international
friendship thru the churches, spoke-t-

several hundred delect tes, inclu-
ding a majwiity of churchmen attend-
ing the tenth annual mo ting of the

'American council.

Winter Troubles
Will Vanish

WHEN MURRAY GARAGE
SERVICE IS EMPLOYED

Anli-Frcez- e A Radiator Pump
i A Scund Radiator

Is yor-- r Motor in conciiir-r- to enter
tl:e Winter? We c?.n take all your
Car Troubles avav at rea onatle coit.

CALL ON US

Supplies!t

Husking Hooks, Bands and Stalls
How about a washing Machine for wife or
mother? Something they will appreciate!

The "Cow Boy" Tank Heater Keeps ihe Water

at Right Temperature fcr Steel: in Winter

HARDWARE STORE
Murray, Nebraska


